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Decisio:l No •. 88397 JAN 24 1978-
BEFORE T;:r:;: PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 0]' TEE· STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Appl£cation of Zelma A. Ratchford 
!orexetlption from the provisions 
of·Decision No. 7667~ and for 
water service from Fitch Mountain 
Water·Comp~. 

Application No·. 57569 . 
(Filed September' 15,.1977) 

. . ''.. " 

ORDER OF MODIFICATION. 

By Decision No. 76673 effective Fe'bruary 9, 1970 in 
Case No. 8902 the Commission imposed the following re'striction 
upon Fitch liou:o.tain Water Company: 

"4. Pitch Mountain Water Com'P~,. Inc.. shall . 
not extend or fur:li.sh water service o'Utsic.e.i ts,' 
present service ~ea and Shall not provide wate~ 
servi~e to a::ly new customer without !'UI'therorder' 
of tb.is Co~ssion. fl' 

ZelI:la A. Ratch!ord filed this application requesting an . 
.' . . 

order which would permit her, as an exception. to the above. ordering 
'. , 

'P~.:-ag::-a'Ph, to receive service from Fitch MO'l.llltain Water' Comp8lly: 
She presently is a subscricerat her place of residence,a::c.d'd~sires 

',' '.' . 

a connection to Parcel 22, Block C, Riverview Drive,Realds'bur'g;,a 
vaCa.:lt property, for the purpose of developing it. Sltuate:d'betore 
a looped portion of the utility's mains, thi,s service,wou.ld demand 
pressure from two cond.uits at an elevation ro'Uglily, eq~al:'to- tllat6:( , 

" . ,', '." " . '. 

neighboring subscribers. 
Fitch Mountain WaterCompSllY is an amalgamation o!three' 

systems which re:::lain uncomlected; insofar- as plant, is concerned., . 
!'1'::'s. Ratchi'ord r s property woUld be serve'd 'by the':DelRic sy~~e:c.." 
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~e Commission, in establishing the restrietio~' on :c:u:loer, 
or eusto:ners, .round tha:i; the water delivery s:rstema.:c.ditsmaillt~..;. , " 

nance were de!icient. Since that time own~rsb.ip o£ the utility: 
has changed. The ColltClission stat! recently has investigated: the 
subject service location and has prepared a report accepted as: , :, 

Ex!libit A. It has checked static and tlowing pressure and',solicited 
, ,.,., 

neighboring subscriber comments there. Press'UI'e readings were' 80,and 
3; :psi, respectively, and neigb.borssaid that service has been ' 
satisfactory since the latest owner, I"Jr. ~oome:r, purchased the 
utility. The Co:::unission has determined that the totai water: plant 
ge::lerally has been upgraded, i.e., installation o.!" some, larger and , 

heavier ::lai::lS, looping or previously dead-end mains, addition, or, 
p'Wllpi:o.g capacity with i:::.proved balancing, and. replacement or ,storage 
tanks. Speci.rically, the following list descriCesimproveI:lents" 
:lade to the Del P.io system. 

(1) kl existinglO,OOO-gallon t8.Ilk was replaced wi tb. 
a new 10, OOO-gallon redwood tarlk ................ ~ •• 1970' 

(2) kJl additional 5-hp pUI:lp to supplement existing,' ~ 
;-hp and 5-hp pUJ::lpS was installed at one station 
so that pressure would be i'Clproved. The control 
syste:c. at ms station has also been expanded by' use 
o£ press'tlre switches so that, a more uni£or:n pre-ssure -
is :c..aintained .' •• - ....................... · .... , .... ' ...... , •• 19?0·: 

(3) .A. new 5,OOO-gallon redwood tank was installed-_ in 
parallel with an existing 1,OOO-gallon ta~ ......... 1971 

(4) Locations of a 5-11p PUtlp a.:o.d a rhp pump, were . 
exchanged tor better supply and pressure balance ••• , 1975 

A previously dead-end low pressure main, along
Riverview Drive, was looped and a 2-hp p'WUpwas 
installed at the loopi:cgjunctu:e to increase 
pressure.. The subject service would be --
located.. here ................ ' ......... ' •• ,_ ....... ' ••.••••• - 19761 
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T'.=.e utility has oeco-oe ::uo=c re z"Oonsi ve to its cU3to:r::::.ers·.· 
I:" """ 

t:!:l.a:::l at tb.e ti:::e of issua!lce of', Decision No .. 7667;.· 
A£-Cer co:o.sider3.tio:o.~ th(~ Com!!l1 scion concludes that the, 

applicatioll should 'be gra=.ted.' 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. As an exception to O:-dering Po.ragr3.pb. 4. of Decizion 
~o. 76673, Fitc:!:l. Mo~tain ~ater Co:r::::.p~ Shall, upon application, 
provide water service to Zel:::l3. A. :aatch~o=dat; ?a:-cel 22, ElockC, ' 
Riverview Drive, Healdsburg .. 

2. I::. all other respects the !,rovi::ionso! Decision No. 76673' 
~all remain in full force ande!!ect. 

The effective date of tnis ordc:- is thc·date hereof. Dated 
at :san It''rands60 , Calii'ornia, this' ~({!l.dO:Y· 0:: 
___ ..... J~AwN''.,J.J.(AW'lR~Y ____ , 1978. 

.. ....,.;' ..... 
'.', 

• ... \ ~~. r" . 


